
:BZE'ORE ~ RAILltO.A:D CO=uSSION 01 THE S~A~:S CF C.ALIFORNIA:. 

In the Matter of the A~plicat1on ot ) 
OS';AR SC:a::ttEIDER. WAJZSR SCHNEIDER ) 
and ~4 SCENEID~R. doing bus1aeas ) 
und.e:- the !irm nsml!) s:o.d styl e of ) 
SCENEIDER BROTE'ERS,,_'fo.r.'.e.nthor1 ty to ) 
consolidate the o~orations of auto ) 
truck lines owned-by a~plic~ts. ) 

Application No. 11363. 

Sanborn 0: R.o&hl and. DeLanooy C. :::m1 th, by 
A. ». Roehl, for Applioant; 

A. B. Weston, for American Railway E~reas 
COml'~UlY. Protestant; 

L. N. Bradshaw, tor Southern Pacific Comp,enr. 
?rotests.nt. 

BY ~BE COMEUSSION': 

OPINION ______ ..,~iIIIIiIIIIo 

In this l'rocl~ed1ng Oscar Schneider" Wa.l ter Schneider 

and Frank Schneider, eo-partners d.oing business under the 

firm n:9.0.e o£ Schneidler 3rothers" seek a consolidation of 

their oper~t1ve rights for conducting an automotive truck 

service for the trsn:aportation of propertr 'betweer.. SaCr$l1l6x::to 

and Au.burn e.nd intermediate pOints, on the one hand" and be

t~een Sacra~ento and Wbeatlsnd, and intermediate ~o1nts, 'be-" . 
tween L~coln and Wheatland.. on the other hand. In addition 

ther seek the remowa1 of certain restrictions as to the char

acter of freight which may be handled. on the ground that no 
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rea.son ~ longer exists therefol".s1nce the ownership of such 

operat1vl~ r1gh ts has 'o,ean merged in the applicants. 

~ public hearing was held before ~iner ~stin at 

Sacr$.IOetl.to on Uarch 12~ 1926, when. evidence was otter-ed. the 

matter was dul;r submitt(~d. S!ld. it is now ready for deoision. 

At the outset protests were entered by Southern Pacific 

Compa.:ay and. American Railw8,7 Express c:ompsny. but t:b.eyo were Stl'o

seq~e~tly ~1thdrawn. As the record now st~ds there is no ob

jection to the granting of this application. 

]y this Commission's DeciSion No. 6191, dated March 12, 

1919. in Ap~lics.tion No. 4172, a certificate of publie conven

ience and necessitY' was granted to Louis Sposito, suth~1zt~ 

the operation of ~ automobile trnck line, as a common ~arrier· 

(ll:! freight b&tween Sacrameni;o a.Ild; .. {uburn and. the intermediate 

pOints of Roseville, aoekl1n, Loom1s, Penryn and Newca.stle. 

This certificate was transferred to applioants herein, pursuant 

to au.thority grsnted in Decision No. 11745 dated ~oh 3,1923, 

in Applioation No. 8747. By Deoision No. 8967, dated ~ 

12, 1921 , in A:9l'lioe.tion No. G4ge~ authority was grE.ll'J:.tedto A. L. 

?hilli:ps to o!lerate an automobile tro.ck servioe, as a oommon 

oarrier of freight, between Saora.mento and Wheatland., and the 

intermediate points only "oetwelen L1nOoln snd Wheatlan.d, sub.ject 

to the limi ta~ ion that Phillips: shou.ld carry and deliver onl.:r 

milk and da:1:r:r products at all ,intermed.iate !I¢in.ts except be

tween ~osev1l1e and Saoramento on southbound trips and piok 

up emptY' milk C:ulS on northboillld trips, this limi'ts.t1on haVing 

beam. 1mpoe:.ed to pro,tect the serv10e of .-:u:lother o:s>o~a.tor be

tween Sacramento and Lincoln. ~is o~&rative right was tl"a.ns-
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farred to applioants herein by authority of our ~ee1s1on 14548, 

d~ted February 9, 1925, in Application No. i0774, the order ex

pressly providing that there could be no l1nk~ up or merging 

0: tAe operative righ~s t~$rein describod with th. ~1ght to 

operate between Sa.cramento end Auburn, as then held ,by applioants., 
',' 

A.t the he'a.rirJg. Oso~ Scllno1dor. one of the appl1eante. 

testitied that a:pp11ca.nts are e:cgaged in operat1l:lg both linea 

and that the~e is no longer any reason, sinee the merger of the 

two lines in one ownerShip, for cont1nuing in effect the re

str1ctions ~osed upon ~eWhe~tlsnd serviee. If the coneol1-

dation 1$ ~erm1tted applicants will be able to asrry all freight 

offered between SJXY :points on their lines .. and to 1nterchaDge 

trucks. a.s occasion may dems.nd. ~is Vllll effect eons1derab-le , 

economies in the service. ~asmuch as applicants sre now pre

vented ~rom using on one o~erat1ve r1gh~ the trucks used upon 

the other and it is therefore neoeesar.v to ma1Jltain a. atandb:r 

truok in connection with the :~eatland service. AS at pres-

ent operated, the ihestland truok is used for hauling milk 

only end ca...¥lD.ot be used for trans:9ortiXlg farm products. If 

a consoli.dation were parmi tted the eqilipm.ent no t needed on 

the Auburn line co~ld be used tor hauling general freight to 

Wheatland; the sohedules can be rearranged so as to provide , 

a more convenient serv1ce; and substantial economies in account

ing. sho:9 costs and the purchase of materials and. supplies will 

be effected. The witness, testified there was need ~or the 

transportation of fraits, beans and hops from the Wheatland 

territory. ~ll of which co~ld be handled more eff1c1ant17 by 

a uni!ied trucking system. 

Although he made no formal appearance. nor offered ~ 
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testimony. ~~ J. L. Lithi~. a co-partner of Lo~1s Sposito" 

(engaged. under the firm ~e of L1thio.n Be 3posi to in opor~ .. t1Jlg 

a freight truck 11.:o.e between Lincoln and Roseville) was 1'1"es ... 

sent d:xring the hearing and. stated. he had no objeotion to 

the pro~osed consolidation, and he accepted the stipulation 

o:fered by a~plicants not to serve Lincoln. 

In our judgment the record shows su~!1cient grounds 

for granting t~e application. 

Upon tull consiaerstion of the evidence. we are of 

the opinion and herebr find 8,S a fact that p~blie convenience 

and necessitr re~~ire the consolidation and unification of 

the operativ~ rights of Oscar Schneider. Walter Schneider and 

?ra.nk Schneider" co-partners do,iXlg business under the firm 

name and style of Sc:bned1er Brothers, s.nd. the o:peration as. 

one unified system o~ through service for the transportation 

of freight between all the termini and intermediate ~oints. 

except ~incoln" sarved by ~d along their present several 

routes, which routes are as follows: 

1. Between Sacr$.Oento and Auburn and intermedia.te 

points~ via Eoseville, Rocklyn. Loomis. Penryn and Newcastle; 

2. Between Sacramento and ~estland. and intermediate 

points. except Lineol:l. vie. Roseville snd Sheridan. 

Upon full consideration of the evidenoe. we are of 

the opinion and hereby further find as a fact that p~b11c con

venience and. l'lecessitr requ,ire tile operation b:r said Osc~ 

Schneider, "Sal tar Schneider and Frank Schneider, oo-partne·rs 

doing bustness under the f~ name and. style of Schneider 

Brothers, of an automotive truck serv:i:ce as a. Comtlon carrier 

of :9ro:!.'erty. for compensatiOn,. betw"en Sacramento and Auburn, 

and. intortled.iate ,o1:1ts." vie. Roseville, Rocklin, LoomiS, ?e.tlrYJl 

and Newcastle; and. between S$.cranlento end vrAea.tland, and "in-

termediate points, except Lincoln, via R~seville and Sheridan. 



An order will be entered accordingly. 

Ol1D~R - - ---
A. :public hea.:ring having been held in the above ent1tl&d 

~~lication, the matter having been duly submitted, the Co~ 

mission being n~ full~ advised and basing its aeder on the find

ings of fact appearing in the 0!,in10n wh.ich precedes thiS order. 

THE RAILROAD oOt~SSION OF T.HE ST~ OF CALIFC&NIA HEREBY 

~zcr..A..~S that !'u.blic oonvenience and necessity require the con

solidation ana unification of the operative rights of Oscar 

Sch:leider, Wa.1 ter SChneider and FrB.llk Schneider. eo-partners 

doing business under the firm name and 8t~le of Schneider Broth

ers, and this operation as one unified system of through ser

vice for the transportation of freight between all the termini 

a:ld intermediate points, except Lincoln, served bY' and al.O.tlg 

their present several routes. which routes are as follOWS: 

1. Between Sa.cI'$lllento snd. Au.burn and intermediate 

points, via Aosev11le. Roeklyn, LOOmiS, ?e~ and Newcastle, 

2. :Between Saoraoe:o.to end. Wheatland, ana. intermed.ia.te 

~oints, except Lincoln. vis Roseville and Sher1dan. 

~ RAlLROn CO~SS!ON OF ~BE S~A.'!E OF CALIFORNIA 

HEREBY lrJ.a~ DECLARES that publ~ convenience and necessity 

req'tlire the operation by said. Oscar Sohneid.er, Wal tar Schneider, 

and Prsnk Schneider OJ co-partners doing bus mess under the firm 

name and style of SChneider Brothers, of an automotive truck 

servioe as a oocmon osrrier of ~ro~erty. for comp~sation. be

tween Sacramento and Auburn, and intermediate pOints, via ROseville. 

Rocklin, Loomis, ?enryn and. Newca.s.tle; and between Sa.cre=lento a.nd. 

Wheatland a:o.d intermediate pOints, except Lincoln. via. Roseville 

and Sheridan. 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDE.~ that & cert1t1oate ot p~bl1e con-

venience s.:o.d neo essi ty be. and the same is hereby granted, 1:0 

sQ.1d Oscar ~ehn.s1der. Walter Schneider and Prank Schneider ~ eo

psrt!lers doing 'business under the :firm name and style of Schneider 

Brothers. to enable them to render through service under the 

aforesaid consolidated o~er$tive rights. snd to enable them to 

transport pro,erty of all descriptions over the ~t1re ro~te 80 

oonsolidated, subjeot to the exceptions hereinabove set forth. 

~he authority hera~ grantea is subject to the following con

ditions: 

1. A:9:plica.nts shall :file their written aooeptance of 
the certificate heroin granted within a ~er1od of 
not to exoeed ten (10) d~s from date hereof; shall 
file. in du~lioate. tariff of rates. taras, rulos 
and regUlations and ttme sohedules within a ~eriod 
of not to exoeed twenty (20) days from date hereof. 
the same to be identioal with those now in effect 
over the respective operative rights of applioants' 
herein. or in such form as shall be satisfactory to 
the Comoission; and shall cocmonoe the o~er$tion of 
the servioe herein authorized witAin ~ period of not 
to excoed th~t.7 (30) d$Ys trom data hereof. 

2. ~e rights and privileges herein au.thorized may not 
be discontinued, sold. 1ess.ed. transferred nor as
signed unless tho written oonsent of the Railroad 
Co~ission to such disoontinuance. sale. lease, tr~s
fer or assignme~t has !1rst been secured. 

3. !~o vehicle msy be operated by applioants herein un
less such vehicle is owned by said applicants or is 
leased by them under a oontract or agree~ent on a 
basis satisfactory to the Railroad Commiss1on. 

For ell other purposes, except as hereinabove stated, the 

effective date of this order shall be twe~~ (20) d~s from th& 

date hereof. 

Dated at S~ Francisco. California. t~is 
/k:-t day of 

April, 1926. 
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Coom1ss1oners. 


